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The Discovery of Extinct Hippopotami Fossils in Anjohibe Cave 
Isabella Huminsky 
Department of Biological Sciences, College of Liberal Arts and Sciences 
Abstract: 
 
Madagascar is a country known for its incredible biodiversity, but it has lost the majority 
of its distinctive megafauna. In a progressive extinction event still not well understood, 
Madagascar lost its giant lemurs, hippopotami, crocodylians, elephant birds and tortoises species. 
This research project focuses on the extinction of the pygmy hippopotami from Anjohibe cave, 
and includes the description of multiple adult individuals as well as one juvenile.  There are 
currently three extinct hippo species described from the island; Hippopotamus 
madagascariensis, Hippopotamus lemerlei, and Hippopotamus laloumena. Evidence from this 
study, combined with our understanding of species’ distributions, suggests that the species 
discovered in Anjohibe Cave was Hippopotamus madagascariensis. Recent habitat 
transformation and degradation in this region has changed the habitat around the cave system; 
while it used to be very forested and moist, it is currently much drier and degraded. Given the 
strong build of the skull, it can be concluded that this species was likely more land-based. The 
possible role of habitat change in the extinction of this species, as well as hunting, is explored. 
Dating of hippopotamus fossils indicate that many of these animals were alive when humans 
came, and that they overlapped for at least a millennium.  
 
INTRODUCTION 
Madagascar is one of the largest islands in the world, located in the Indian Ocean, off 
Africa’s southeast coast. It is one of the most diverse places in the world, consisting of an 
abundance of plants and animals only native to this country. However, only a small proportion of 
the fauna in the Pleistocene and Early Holocene period are living today (Crowley, 2010).  
Currently, researchers are trying to discover what happened to a lot of the larger fauna that used 
to roam this island. Some hypotheses that have been forth for the extinction include climate 
change, disease, habitat fragmentation and hunting (Goodman and Patterson, 1997).  There are 
many different theories related to this extinction event that took out nearly all the larger-bodied 
species on this island. One theory is that human arrival resulted in this extinction event: in the 
dry and deciduous forest, there were population declines in very large and large species (>150 kg 
and 10-150 kg). In the central highlands, there was a decline in the large species, and in the spiny 
thicket, a decline in the very large species (Crowley, 2010). These decreases occurred within 500 
years of the first human interactions and some have argued that this probably occurred because 
of human predation (Crowley, 2010). Another theory some researchers believe contributed to the 
extinction of the fauna is climate/environmental change (Goodman and Jungers, 2014).  Finally, 
some researchers argue that the fossils found in many caves in northwestern Madagascar show 
little or no evidence that humans and the fauna interacted until very recently in time (Burney, 
1997). 
The oldest glimpse we have into the past of the island’s modern groups is a mere 80,000 
years (Samonds, 2007). These fossils include all of the larger bodied megafauna, such as giant 
lemurs, elephant birds, giant tortoises, and pygmy hippos, with the crocodile being the only 
megafauna that still exists in Madagascar (Burney et al., 1997). A few of the birds, mammals, 
and reptile fossils that have been described include the Order Reptilla, Order Strigiformes, Order 
Ardeiformes, Order Carnivora, and Order Rodentia (Goodman and Jungers, 2014). 
One of the biggest cave systems is located on the north-west side of the island, and is 
called Anjohibe Cave (‘big cave’ in Malagasy). There are over 2 dozen entrances and over 5 
kilometers of passages in this cave (Burney, et al., 1997). The fauna found there include many 
species of hippopotami, crocodiles, turtles, bats, birds, and rodents (Matthews, 2016). There is 
evidence of a wide-scale climate change around the cave that could be related to the large 
extinction event Madagascar experienced during the Holocene period which took out the 
majority of large fauna. Most of the extinct subfossils found here were large, but some smaller 
extinct species fossils have also been found here, for example, cuckoos, rodents, bats and mesites 
(Burney, et al., 1997; Samonds, 2007). 
My study focuses on the discovery of extinct hippopotami fossils from Anjohibe cave. 
These fossils were cleaned, sorted, and then described. This research is significant because little 
details are known about these extinct hippos and finding large amounts of these extinct species 
provides valuable information to reconstruct the late Holocene period extinction event.  
 
METHODS 
The fossil bones were recovered from Anjohibe Cave in 2003 by the team of Dr. Karen 
Samonds. Once returned to the lab, the fossils were then acid prepped, cleaned, and grouped by 
bone type/body region. We used the identification/side of bones to count the minimum number 
of individuals. Then we used peer- reviewed articles and books to aid in the species 
identification. The fossils were compared to papers on fore-limb and hind-limb myology (Fisher, 
et al., 2007; Fisher, et al., 2010). An annotated bibliography was made with sub-categories of 
Anjohibe Cave, hippo anatomy, human modification of bone, and Madagascar subfossils. The 
bones were then measured and photographed.  
 RESULTS 
The minimum number of adult individuals in the cave system was six adults and one 
juvenile. The bones found were very similar to extant pygmy hippopotami species. It is 
interesting that many of the bones were broken, and in the same places. For example, there are 
four humeri that are all broken about mid-shaft, with only the distal portions remaining.  
The fact that six adult individuals and one juvenile were recovered is not surprising since 
hippos live in herds. Burney (1997) also described hippos from Anjohibe Cave and thought they 
were perhaps stranded there after pools of water had dried up. 
It is interesting that there are many specimens that are broken in the same place. For 
example, in the adult humeri, they are all cut about midway through the shaft.  Researchers who 
believe that humans have a large role in the mega- extinction event in Madagascar have evidence 
of human butchery (Crowley, et al., 2016). There is evidence in the specimens found by the team 
of Dr. Karen Samonds in Anjohibe Cave that human predation could have played a role in the 
death of these individuals because many different type of fossils that were found showed these 
patterns. There is also evidence in other species that human butchery took place as well; Perez 
(2005) discusses definitive evidence for butchery in giant lemurs in Madagascar as well.  
 
 
Figure 1: Radius/Ulna 
 Figure 2: Femur 
 
 
Figure 3: Juvenile Bones 
 
Figure 4: Humeri all broken in the same position 
 
Specimen	Number Specimen	Type Maximum	Length	(mm) Maximal	Proximal	Length	(mm) Maximum	Distal	Length	(mm)Midshaft	Circumference	(mm)
03807-	E Tibia 210.3 80.18 36.08 73.86
03807-A Tibia N/A 65.05 N/A N/A
03807-B Tibia N/A N/A 47.61 N/A
03807-C Tibia N/A 74.8 N/A N/A
03807-D Tibia N/A 67.93 N/A N/A
03807-F Tibia N/A 79.11 N/A 60.68
03807-G Tibia 210.3 73.414 41.845 67.27
210.3 73.414 38.9625 67.27
Specimen	Number Specimen	Type Maximum	Length	(mm) Maximum	Proximal	Width	(mm) Maximum	Distal	Width	(mm) Circumference	(mm) Femoral	Head	(mm) Femoral	Neck	(mm)Width	of	Medial	Condyle	(mm)
03807-M	(best	specimen)Femur 311.18 91.49 75.42 130.05 48.29 41.23 35.3
03807-J Femur 281.86 N/A 69.52 120.83 N/A 39.04 29.98
03807-L Femur 137.07 86.57 N/A 125.3 46.45 38.04 N/A
03807-N Femur N/A N/A N/A 121.43 53.91 48.09 N/A
03807-O Femur N/A N/A 71.38 N/A N/A N/A 31.76
03807-I Femur N/A N/A N/A 128.92 41.7 38.05 N/A
03807-K Femur N/A N/A N/A 132.19 60.54 N/A N/A
03807-H Femur N/A N/A N/A 119.61 46.05 50.64 N/A
243.37 89.03 72.10666667 125.4757143 48.29 42.515 32.34666667
Specimen	Number Specimen	Type Maximum	Length	(mm) Maximal	Proximal	Length	(mm) Maximum	Distal	Length	(mm)Circumference	(mm)	(estimated)Head	(mm) Width	of	Medial	Condyle	(mm)
03807-P Humerus N/A N/A 61.25 118.74 N/A 23.29
03807-Q Humerus N/A N/A 64.18 133.71 N/A 28.08
03807-R Humerus N/A N/A 64.74 133.37 N/A 23.82
03807-S Humerus 259.04 71.51 64.5 120.8 51.77 27.93
03807-T Humerus N/A N/A 62.22 120.9 N/A 24.49
259.04 71.51 63.378 125.504 51.77 25.522
Specimen	Number Specimen	Type Maximal	Length	(Ulna)	(mm)Maximal	Length	(Radius)	(mm) Maximum	Distal	Length	(mm)Maximal	Proximal	Length	(mm)Total	circumference	(mm)Olecornon	Fossa	(mm)
03807-U Radius N/A 150.06 N/A N/A N/A N/A
03807-Y Radius/Ulna N/A N/A N/A 65.8 N/A 35.1
03807-W Radius/Ulna 231.67 186.46 76.84 70.85 153.99 32.55
03807-X Radius/Ulna 233.89 163.91 77.91 83.58 137.5 35.02
0380706-	2 Radius/Ulna 194.74 166.03 74.74 59.34 160.5 38.36
03807-Z Radius/Ulna N/A N/A N/A 73.57 N/A 35.94

























Madagascar fauna represents an interesting, but poorly understood group of animals. This 
study is significant because it is the first study of a large amount of associated hippo fossils, and 
it also is the first study that contains a juvenile hippo specimen from Madagascar. These 
specimens were found in a cave where a large proportion of the species are now extinct. The 
mega-extinction event occurred relatively recently, and there is evidence that humans and these 
animals interacted together. There are many theories for why this event occurred, but the two 
most popular ones involve human hunting and climate change. Researchers who study 
Madagascar still debate the actual cause of the Late Holocene Period extinction, and the role of 
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